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GOOD
LOOKING
MEN
ARE
SCARCE
But it's ; a well known
fact, that the most ordin-
ary looking man can look

m like a ; thoroughbred if
he's ; clean ifirstly, and |if
he wears good Xclothes,

ft secondly. / : XxX: Xyx^-Xl-
\u25a0Every man owes It - to *,him-
self to*look, his X best, "f he
owes it to his family and his.friends, and to society in
general. • And every who
is at all careful of his earn-
ings always has enough. to
buy good suit of clothes —They don't cost I much these

'j*up-to-date days. •.
m $15.00 BUYS A PIPPIN OF
ff/A;fSUIT %AT XTHIS STORE

and we have better ones for
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and

;*r. $35.00. the suit.
jaa We. Also Press Your Clothes

S'>'J,.:-.,.' Free, of Charge
Come and see You'll get
treated ' right." ,

77."; -x -' '
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.'.;;-... ' -' .
Klopfenstein
& Conrad

yXA '*\u25a0'"' •'•-.'. ;

Clothiers to Men Who
Know

1322 Pacific Aye.
XX'l-'-i-X.jXyi.. X.-..

GASOLINE AND
MOD HEME

UNDER FIRE
.... 7. State Inspector A. W. Rinehart

•and Deputy R. B. Morhan were
; 'here yesterday and held confer-
ence with Mayor Seymour and

City Sealer Turnbuli In the after-
noon relative to the infraction of
the new state weights and meas-

f ures jlaw in Tacoma.
VyX-It develops that wood dealers

still sell by the "load" instead of
"cord," that gasoline dealers give

'*Mshort measure through their pat-
;|S«nt*; pumps and the inspectors
Ipjfeid; they were coming back and
$£ Scoop the whole bunch into court.

•\u25a0fTT RYDER'S
For the Boat

t ••"'-. • ..'EATS \u25a0 A-
\u25a0 "'•\u25a0'- -- 108 So. 18th St.

S<* *̂*"***""*'"™""'"*'******

II
HI I LESSONS

'la s - Art Needlework. Ma-
le cruiuc. .' Modern - Equipped
£ Needle Sraft llooiim. All

' " Supplies. -
Fibre : Silk Hosiery.

MRS. WIt.I.WAKI) AVY.X,; LADIES' SHOP
; »23 So. C St. " Main MM.
Ilium- of tin** IV none Cori»t.

Attention
f**!lZ_____________.'' "' '-'\u25a0'•'^' '" ''-' '**¥-'- "v' XX"- -..

ELKS
xXXx^- y .." ! 'f..;

"•-..'.--the— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'' \u25a0"> ;:

(On

With its . connections' has' been
designated as the"official route,
and a SPECIAL 7 TRAIN, '[ con-
sisting of jthe famous INORTH
COAST J*LIMITED* equipment

has,been arranged. from . SEAT-
TLE TO ESTER, 7N. V.,
and return via New York "City.
Going: ;?;•;*Leave ri Seattle _" June
28th, 6:30 p. m. Arrive Chi-
cago July 2*1*20 p. m. Arrive
Philadelphia 7July 5, 7f, a.*»in.
Arrive New York July 6, 6:30
a. m. Arrive Rochester July 7,
11:00 a. m. ;*;.\u25a0' j;',"'.7'y--vsjXyc •

Stop-Overs at ... Various Points.

X*A \u25a0\u25a0;.' - '..,...,,. .. y, . , .:
FARE vsl 08.50; ROUND ..TRIP.
Sleeper $27.50, including occu-

pancy at Rochester. [
;Friends of Elks *;'can |patronize
;* - .- the train. ,"\u25a0 v

*fS'X: \u25a0
\u25a0' -=J v<«as_H_ais*6SE_sSß®B^

' mmmmmmmm. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 t
«_.* V:-; im. '\u25a0 v•• -=' -\u0084 _._ .._.,,.4s?ffl^_S«S-n;. I
A. D. ; C'HAKI TON, A. G. P. A.,

PORTLAND.

*'*_r'V__"-- \u25a0' *'. *__*/' l,****!*!*J^^~ —«'*\u25a0- JV i\jTrg

GRANDJURY '

MAYPROBE
' X y. .'-*«.*t. .^n^;-*#^>T'iTWv--*..rtj^._ff''.^(N'si?i*i.:j'

NEWTHIH6S
t-. A . special federal _ grand \u25a0- Jury
was called "by. Judge «Cushman
Tuesday of 24 men who will take
up such .. matters are awaiting
sifting out this : summer. -.There
are many eases already to be gone
over-and It is rumored some new
matters may be evolved; by f the
time the ; grand jury gets in ses-
sion here in July. 'Among the men called are the
following Tacomans: \u25a0'-. W. L. Al-
fred. Albert Axlund,* S. A. - Bil-
lings, H. O. Hardy, Ichebod B. S.
Isted, James M. Kean, J. 8. King,
C. W. Lange, John F. Mlsener and
Delbert A. Young. j .
33 Civil cases In the July term"of
court will •be called July 7, . but
the trials will probably be put
over until September.

SINGLE RAIL
TRAIN SHOWN

- A party of inspecting engi-
neers this morning witnessed a
demonstration of the operation
of a monorail train on a one-
eight mile track. Four cars, one-
third the size of the cars to be
used on the proposed Tacoma-to-
Seattle line, were run at good
speed. The track and cars are
owned by the Seattle-Tacoma-
Olympia Railway Co., which pro-
poses to run trains on a 30 min-
ute schedule between Tacoma and
Seattle over a double-trade sys-
tem.

CITY CHANGES
PAY SYSTEM

Hereafter contractors who do
work for the city can get cash
as the work proceeds

The council this morning
changed the manner of payment
and will settle with contractors
on local Improvement work on
estimates made monthly, giving
warrants on the district which
will draw 7 per cent Interest un-
til they are redeemed by the pay-
ment for the work by the prop-
erty owners or by issuing dis-
trict bonds for them.

ADVANCE MAN
HAS BIG HOWL

A wild west show advance man
hit the city this morning and be-
gan the usual log rolling with the
city council to get the license fee
reduced. It is $7.50 a car or
$250 in a lump. He said Seattle
let him off for $200 and made an
awful howl. The matter was re-
ferred to Mills, the mayor Insist-
ing we ought not to charge more
than Seattle. '

«e><B>s><i><s>'i><S><S><$ >*s><B><S><S><§><*>
9 ..'<•\u25ba
<$> SUBSCRIPTION RATES. *><_> ——— «

<S> 30 cents a month by carrier >$>
<•*• By mail— <$>
<$> One month, 35 cents ; <?>
$> Three months, $I.oo'. <3>
9 Six months, $1.80. «'
<$> One year, $3.25. <»
9 1 cent a copy. <$>
\u25a0*• 5c on newstands and trains \u25a0?•
«> <9

LAUNDRY ASKS
WATER REBATE

The Standard Steam laundry
asked the council this morning
for a rebate on its water bills be-
cause it said it had to put in a
filter last year to clean the water
before it could use it. ,

"They had trouble when we
got the well water but It is bet-
ter now," said Lawson and the
matter was referred to him.

15TH DEGREE
IS CONFERRED

The 15th degree of Knights of
the East was conferred in the
big Masonic celebration last night
at Masonic temple. The celebra-
tion, will continue over Friday
with new degrees each day.-

DON'T FORGET
THATMUNY

DANCE!
The second municipal dance

willbe held at the Municipal pa-
vilion on D street tonight. Mrs.
Leonard Crass well er, Mrs. James
Griggs, jMrs John ' Rounan I and
Mrs. C. S. ' Bowie will be pa-
tronesses tonight.

Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble

"' Plenty of fresh air and good food
are necessary to 'persons suffering
from lung trouble, but ; something
more Is needed to bring about full
health. Kckman's Alterative Is a
medicine-for throat and lung trou-
bles, and so many reports have
been received showing that It
brought • about, good results In a
number of cases which were de-
clared hopeless, that all sufferers
who are not .benefiting, otherwise
should at least Investigate what It
has done for others. Investigate
this case; '-_-\u0084- ..-•\u25a0

.-.-. Madison I_>ake. Minn.
' "Gentlemen: In; December, 1908.

March 1909, and September 1909. I
was taken with hemorrhages of the
lungs which confined L me — several
weeks, each time to my bed. My
doctor advised me to go West. ""„.;•\u25a0-

--"In November I started for Den-
ver. Colo. '•' After: my arrival I met
Michael Brody, who, upon learning
of my condition, urged me to take
Bckm.m's Alterative. In about two
month.. I.began to feel better. :\u25a0 I
kept on taking j the \u25a0.'\u25a0 medicine ;*.and
improved *fast- "'. In ' March. 1910, I
returned home. I think I am en-
tirely well, have a good appetite and
sleep » well. ;x.When Ifleft Denver
my weight was 130 pounds. I now
weigh t 165, my normal ~ weight."• I
thank God and your Alterative for
my health." •-'\u25a0• * -\u25a0-•-\u25a0. * - -,'m.

(Affidavit) PAUL L. FABNACHT.- t (Above ' abbreviated ' mora on ' re-
quest.) .". ,— \u25a0\u25a0

Kckman's Alterative has been
proven by many - years' test to •. be
most Iefficacious In cases of severe
Throat and Lung Affections. Bron-
chitis,: Bronchial Asthma, IStubborn
Colds .' and' in .upbuilding.' the ; sys-
tem, i' \u25a0 Does - not \u25a0 contain narcotics,
poisons .-' or W habit-forming drugs.
For sale by. Owl Drug Co., 904. C St.,
and French 'Drug Co., *1Jth and tPa-
cific.""and i other \u25a0\u25a0 leading • druggists.

iWrite f? the , \u0084*! Kckmaii Laboratory,
I Philadelphia. Pa., .for booklet tell.
i ing oftjiei • and additional ovl-

*v v£
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The Hawthorne Improvement
club will meet Thursday evening
at Odd Fellows hall. East C and
26th sts., to take up civic mat-
ters.

$1.50, up, perfect Spectacles.
Pfaff, 1147 C st. "Advertisement."

August McNeal of Olympla
filled a box with nine straw-
berries, the largest weighing
four ounces.

Artistic flora* decorations ut
Watson's. "Advertisement.''

Chehalis will have a public
redding as a feature of her
fourth celebration.

State officials who are
alumni of Washington, Cor-
nell, Pennsylvania, Syracuse,
Wisconsin and other colleges

. got so excited over the
Poughkeepsle boat races they
are going to have a boat race
of their own at Olympla July

' 4. - .
Btree Commissioner B. F. Hum of

Chehalis has resigned.

- Alder la prolog; to Jollify n
the Fourth also with a dance la

which everybody will wear
white duck.

Best selection, of plants for
window, porch boxes end baskets.
All kinds of bedding plants. Hinz,
Florist, So. 7th and X sts.

. "Advertisement.*-

H. W. Peters 'who died at Seattle
Sunday, left 112,000 to relatives and
$200,000 to the Swedenborg Print-
ing association and the general con-
vention of the New Jerusalem of
America.

City hall will he alien va
extra holiday Saturday, July

b. y..y:\ lyXyxy

Persons who want to rent rooms
for . Montamara . guests should let

the Carnival association know.

Judge Eaaterday noa-aulted
the S. P. la Ita aalt to atop the
city aad reduce, the tax valua-
tion on Its waterarade ' Polat
Defiance line. The company la
taxed f31.000 and aays It should
he only $787. '\u25a0'•'' ' \>-J>S ';:

Harvey Crawford - has gone to
Prosser to give soma aeroplane
flights. TV. '~'

. West Coast Grocery will sell $20,-
--000 worth of Alaska furs sent down
by parcel post, at auction.

-: The ' United Artisan's drill \u25a0:.

-. \u25a0 team \u25a0 will' entertain ." friends at --
Music hall," June 27.

J. Scropp Styles has asked the po-
lice; here , to*' locate his 'brother
George C. Styles of Ashe viHe, N. C,
who | was last . heard foilhere and
whose parents were burned ln their
home. ;;
s*SsAll f^street rnscmkiu -5/*»'<Q fakirs .;aad |:peddlers will he

handled by the Montaasnra com-'.'
iimitt* this. year an" last.."
|g^.i''j^<p^ifi^B-y^_il. j.l—iy--yii. -y.ix----•gf From | miles iarowid 5 d(sens'.' will
gather jat. Hose-da 1» . Saturday forIa

mm&*J-*y&h7i**!y,t-ii.&-&y-y-r
-^-yi. -.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<,:.•-\u25a0.*..\u25a0, .-\u25a0-

THE TACOMA TIMES

ANOTHER UNDER-WATER
FIGHTER run UNCLE SI

H-2, another of Uncle Sam's 47 built and building submarines,
was recently launched at San Francisco, burying itself in the water
up to the conning tower.

There are ten submarines building on the Pacific Coast. Five at
San Francisco, two at Seattle and. three at Long Beach.

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE !- J

COWBOYS ON
HORSES RAID

il AD BANQUET
There was much enthusiastic

excitement' at the Olympus hotel
last evening during a banquet of
the Tacoma Ad club given for
auto race drivers now in the city
when Aye cowboys from Fendle-

I ton rode their bronchos into th<
banquet hall and saluted the ban-
queters with their wlerd yells.
The horses posed prettily while
a flash-light . picture was taken,
and then pranced sedately out of
the hotel lobby. ..;

The banquet "was fraught with
enthusiasm over ' next week's
races. Drivers, ' responding to
toasts, declared themselves more
than pleased with the cordial,
brotherly welcome extended' to
them by Tacoma. Several vaude-
ville acts from the Pantages the-
ater were introduced during the
evening. - -. \u25a0

FIVE DAYS
FOR MURDER

NASHVILLE, Term., June 25.
—Mrs Walter Dotson,-who mur-
dered Charles Cobb, a barber, be-
cause she declared he had
wrecked her life, was yesterday
sentenced to five days' Imprison-
ment for the crime. '-'

big meeting to discuss economic and
social problems affecting the peo-
ple.

Justice lfvnns dimutinied the
rum- OKnlnat Or. Edwin Brown
who -win churned with keeplnjr
two vlelona dogs on Xortb
Tyler afreet. ,

OUR EXACT ARTIST.
•'. *

!£_&£#>

AWOMAN'S WEiGH.
Hundreds of Tacomans will go to

the Vashon Strawberry festival
Saturday at Ellisport.

Miss ' Francea Brndshaw,
Robert elsbach, Robert Scho-
rl. 1.1. Miss Gertrude Homer
and I.co Cormier will appear on
the program of the .Northwest
Music Teachers* association
meeting nt Seattle July 14-13.

Dancing every Saturday night
at the American Lake hotel."Advertlsomnnt "

Judges will pass around town
Thursday and look into the win-
dows of merchants to decide who
gets the rose show cup offered by
the Ad club for the man who pie-
sents the best rose display In his
window.

. Mlsa I.una Blaelow a govern-

ment good roads lecturer, will
apeak on "Good Roads" at Pa-
get Sound university thla even-
•\u25a0«•*:*; ; -\u25a0•': --
Another shipment of Milwaukee

sausage. Iluenwald's Helikatessen.
V.;, . . •\u25a0 ~ "Advertisement."

F. 'M. Gove, charged with
stealing while a postal clerk
here,' la still la Jail trying to
raise 53,000 ball. ' .''.\u25a0.\u25a0_,\u25a0;-.-:.''*.'"

You save money by having,
those old carpets made Into new
fluffrugs. . Roscow Rug Factory,
Call. Main 7717. "Advertisement."

- National Christian association
held a conference at .the First Free
Methodist church last night. .','ii'.'

Commlaaloaer Woods la try-
ing to get aa ordinance throng*. ,
the council to remove the posh.'
tion of chief Inspector • for tail j
city from elvll aervlee so he caai

. appoint a successor to ,3. n.
Croake without taking •'• him
from the civil aervlee list. \u25a0 j

Try "Dramm'j Special';.^"
:'.;"'\u25a0 Alilskey for :X

:>£»??>?. Quality '-•\u25a0 XxX.-J,
W&ingiiii^X-A^UUy^S.:^^ ' -'--.

-\u25a0Xi ;I>RUMM'S "x
1306 So. O. r.. Main 1778.

...f.-.y'-..-•"">..'- lßo.x-xxy'
'\u25a0'ii. DRUMMERS' SAMPLE
•l'i'j.-yiry:'.: SUITS*-"--.yX-X-

--f ONE-THIRD. OFF aa. \u25a0 Xi-

PITZENS' <•',
taaz Pacific \m„

I i i
i__s______sßi»j^siteii_i^^

TICKETS
PLACED ON

MARKET
The advance sale of tickets for

Taooma'g Montamara Festo next
week began actively at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. A. *_. Nesseson,
who has charge of all ticket sales,
took out the tickets last night
and placed them on sale at vari-
ous stations today. It.is urged
that persons wanting " parking
space or boxes at the races re-
serve their space in advance, so
as to avoid a congestion on the
day of the races.

Tickets for the various events
will be priced as follows:

" Race course iparklng spaces—
$2.50 to- $10 per oar, with gen-
eral admission of $1 for each oc-
cupant. -\u25a0>. XX%

Front boxes, race grandstand—
$2.50 per chair. -

Rear boxes, race grandstand—
$2 per chair.

Grandstand (12,000 seats) —$1.50 per seat.
Children under 12 years one-

half above prices.
Stadium stampede Adults, 50

cents children under 12 years, 25
cents. '. I

Five Hits •

For Cupid
g Dan Cupid took a brace this
morning and his batting average
improved considerably. He steer-
ed five couples \u25a0In the auditor's
office before noon today. Li-
censes . W*MP issued to A. Robert
McColley of Auburn, and Claire
E Friedley, Puyallup; J. L. Wil-
kinson and Katherine B. Albert,
Tacoma; D, F Johnson, Seattle,
and Katherine Brotchie, Kent,
and Arthur Schults and Lydla
Hartwlg, both of Spanaway.

TEN ASSASSINS
ARE EXECUTED

• CONSTANTINOPLE, June 25.
—Ten of the 12 men sentenced to
death for the assassination of
Mahmoud Shefket Pasha, the late
grand vizier, were executed yes-
terday in a public square, before
thousands of spectators.

SULZER'S DIRECT
PRIMARY LOSES
ALBANY, N. V., June 25.—

Governor Sulzer's direct primary
bill was nipped off in the assem-
bly last night by a vote of 54 to
02. y

AH! BLUE RIBBON DAY TOMORROW!
""'•'. ; ERE WE ARE AGAIN— how the days do
Look for the ** roll by! At a meeting of all dept. heads today, Look for the

. ' Blue Signs "Blue R^bon Day" enthusiasm was at a high pitch. - m gi
, s Be prepared for some unusual value-giving. You **"*BARGAINS would be surprised to see how- keen the rivalry is be- BARGAINS

. <x"_"\_X~ . '.' X tween each dept. They're out, for records tomorrow!

BARGAINS FOR A WOMAN! BARGAINS FOR A MAN!

If
THIS HEAD we point with /"*\u25a0 EN'IINE PRICE REDUCTIONS for (£&£%__**.

! *\u25a0»* pride to the greatest batch of a day to convince "men from iS-/JjSSIIS[SKx
Jvalues this store has ever offered. sourl" that this store defines a bargain JDBmS_o_]
/These are samples! / as extra va, Toi „orrow then— tSS*!ffitfWomen's Pure Worsted Sweaters— \u0084_. , , „ „„„„ ... _gs3H____H

more broken lines brought together. "Munslng's" $2.00 Inion Suits—per- ££§99
Grays, tans or whites for outing QQ_ feet fitting co ton ribbed garments in a HHgm
wear: values up to $3.48; choice 03C medium and light weight; summer^or BaSgIv

jiriile the greatest batch of

vlntcr style

to convince "men from

4C 111111

values this store has ever offered. souri" that this Btoro defines a bargain JVMHWUOThese are samples! a 8extra value Tomoriw , \u0084„.„_ KSfiiffi^Women's Fare Worsted Sweaters— \u0084»» . , „ -,„„„ ... „ , f«s**'!S^BH
more broken lines brought together. M""?'"*•s $2.00 Inlon Suits—per- g
Grays, tans or whites for outing QQ_ feet fitting co ton ribbed garments in a fe^jSpJ
wear: values up to $3.48; choice OOC medium and light weigh ; summer or b-^ggpj
Women's House ftarqnes-s sensational )vinter style sieves; all sizes; OA QC Egjgjlga
clean-up of small sizes; values Afta ,°"lorr.ow, ;,' 'V« ™

* \Xi''X*• '0,. LK-p+lrl
to 75c* choice IUC "Munsiiig's" $3.00 Union Suits— silk P**s^^S
Women's Aprons—snow-white'tea and mercerised and silk lisle un- MA AC ff^j|§|
fancy aprons, values to 98o; 0E« der^ai', all choice . . $1.33 Ef'rVggJ
choice _c3C ""' s,II1""t"1' Un«lerww*r—Jersey spring §jg|3|g|
Women's' llousedresses—the ' 98c and "'"''"'' shirts a,,d drawers; CO &_&£_]
$1.19 lots; neat last colored QQ-, ll't^X^,' ' a!,', y X '.' ****' *, *»*» p*^
percales; choice 03C ?, 00 M™ \u25a0 Night Shirts—in plain or K.

Women's Corsets-another lot, made up of ' broken
fancy twill or muslin; full sze and 79CWomen's Corsets—another lot, made up of broken a*i sizes' choice IDC

choice linCß; aU 6IZeS: 50C Me£" tAc,™*,P

""•^
-tan ; wine, 'hel'io gray, navychoice ........ ...... . UUb or black; double soles; A*tliWomen's Waists —dainty colored washwalsts, sizes choice pair , 1 /<>C34 to 40 only; tailored AQ 5c cigars-weil'known' brands,' any "hour"''"' ap"

models; worth 75c; choice .\. M*3C tomorrow, 7 for ..V. , Z3CWomen a Muslin Drawers—neatly trimmed with lace $i..-,o Men's Negligee Shirts—in plain silk'solsette orand embroidery; the 25c and 39c lines; 4Q n st ,. ,ped effects; alfsizes tomorrow for ft lifttomorrow I db an even SI.OO
y —Second Floor. Men's stores-Main Floor.

\u25a0 - \u25a0 - L—^—^—^»^^^_^^_^_^^_......_„

' ' ' • \u25a0______88-__B___B-----_B-_--l ——________
_____________

Sensational Values From Grocery Specials Housekeepers Should Take
; the! Fancy Goods Dept. i^kkf in mind, please, Special Notice Tomorrow!

rf~««-*N«*. P ICKK,» nt r'in<,°n* \u25a0* that tomorrow is Blue „KCAVSE that "house- _„,»fernS& r from a rare list of Ribbon Day. That accounts Jt> ful. ,
B |lilUE«, ,„ a n^-fflSfetmiimnmi),. ._._. \u0084,.,. _\u0084„ \u0084„ \u0084„ for these prices. Read! . luimsiiings m a 'Y/WfilyiJftfll«Et_a»' fi X that . " be n Fresh-Pi.ksl Strawberries— has Prepared a tempt InsymtKvSAJ

mTfrnrl ness sake don't miss it. *. " \u0084 * ' st,',ul,< \u25a0*"\u25a0 feast 0f barcains for **.~ySUSVBr
BS3WH-H fan inmniTm. **«,. mnfl NOW IS the time to can them X ... a? "\u25a0>.?, lor , BMMHBiiiri jmj1 tap iiiiik.1 i ov\. For good-

—per crate, while .m .. m thrifty
'

You will see to- gH£«|•v \u25a0 .i*! H..M.l* —per crate, while fl» 1 4fl larmy. ion win see ro- g
BBfcf'iMll \u25a0•'•*\u25a0• H,nv lis. \u25a0_] I . til morrow. For instance— BBSfessSlsa \u25a0•""' *""1 -<\u0084• yd. Satin t.n,f.y last ' N»lil« Window Screens adiusta BpsSS
*..-\u25a0. >~1 Ribbon-also a big lot of <™. can't accept phone

15 to 33 in" with hard- Kgß
1Milchoke

1 Uffeta rn
A

4- Fancy Italian Prunes-fine J™?* /ra?l c: SCIIS iT1" W&M!igMPI SST: 11« fresh lame inlrvniipsftr larly for . 2Sc; IQA Mm£^3 yard ' ' U — Ibs for 25C cho*ee IUC n Ipna 10c Women's • Vests— Fairy soaii fl'cakes' OC Dinner Pails, round.shape »**-»W Comfy cut vests for tomorrow 25C with separate compart- W^\summer wear, neatly fin- A C_ "Fiavorev"' Co'ff'^l'all that mcnt and «-» for c°«ee: a 45c OC aished; choice IUU i"»avoiex soiree all mat seller tomorrow Z3C
lOc pr; Women's Hose-In a gauze Jt \u25a0 name suggests—a

A
pure *"11' ipa^r-'-Dennison's'."' ".weight and fast black color

a gauze

»J» blend* «1 net
6°°** var,ety of designs; 5 yd.

in a
weight and fast black color 11 n d,v

b
a "'e"u> SI.UO good variety of designs; 5 yd. 1C-only; choice, pr lib Macaroni or W,,V_ri,etfl fi.ll I,k^-' worth 25c. for IOC

91.00 Women's lfl-llutto» Silk {SSSSwto brand « '-"•'« Blown Tumblers-with 3 etch-
Gloves—strongly wed gloves in Ekes 4 for Z3C ed bands; 75c doz. always; Q_
white or black; good quality CQ- §J^ whfce Hean'sll" qc

v 1 tomorrow, each ." OC
silk; choice, pr ..... 03C 4 b s for Z3C Toilet "Cardinal" crepe pa-
-23c Women's Kerchiefs—beautiful Cottage Hams—boneless and

per that others sell 3 for 25c— here
hand-embroidered linen fC n tend"? per lb bonele^ ° tomorrow (quantity limited) «.
kerchiefs for lOb sneclal 20C I 8 tor
15c Cake of Carbolic, Tar or Sulphur ivanut ' Butter — d'eli^iTiifl Jelly Tumblers—l-3 pt. size, with
Soap-thoroughly medicated; IOC and £[nourishing; fft fluted tin cover-per doz.; «ft°hoiCe IUU per lb., special .... lOC l?.m°rro„w i ''' V_ ""\'V'XUC

! Flaked Hominy — full of ash Basins— Deep double coat
Rememberthe great Sale of nourishment; 2 lbs., AC

_ enamel; the 4-qt. size; worth «|n_
Notions goes on full blast tumor- ' tomorrow 13C ' r ; \u25a0 »**»row—^Bumper Bargains. "None-Such" Mincemeat 3 -__ - - Second Floor. •

—-—! Pkgs. OK* "" ' —:———Main Floor. for **\u25a0 J« Over 30,000 free "S.&H." Green
"•\u25a0 ' ' Llbby's Tomatoes — solid Stamps were given away yester-

pack red ripe toma- AA
_

—"Bed Letter Day." "S.&H."
Sole Agents for Pictorial Patterns toes; per can I Ib Green Stamps are certainly In
for over five years. "Wage Earners' Market" Tacoma to stay.I Second Floor. —_______________..^ "' ~.

r___i____^_i__-^^iiiii_a__ii___________________Bßß - 1
————\u25a0 mmmmmmmmmm. | i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm p-^— ____w—,—___________________\u25a0.^ mmmmmm___m..________....m^^ m^'

WASH GOODS PRICES DROPPED SHOE PRICES TAKE A TUMBLE!m^tC&?\m*>m A > INTERESTING FEATURE of this
*«*»*ja lujiujuai

yZffWraßA'™' Blue Ribbon Day because one THEY HAVE FALI-K^to do homage /js^»»3V-h
lOGSa__BJrarely finds such staples under price. , **? th®,?*r e***n Queen that rules )2____ mlyS2SEES/Brit hehoovea wise dre ßS maker« to—*tock

°n D,'U^ Iljbb?n Day
' and to

fSSSmm "enOOVCB *13e uicbfamaners to —slot k several hundred pairs of odds and^BnjJWjK/
fcssj3_gßt3 UP! " X'--' ends. It's a day to mark well. Rend! B \u25a0| Auto Linene —36 ln. wide in tan or $3.50 to $.1.50 Women's Pumps and I
WMb&AAsA white, per yd.. 1/l« "Oxfords—ln whltn nubuck, tan Russia I 9I-**

Blue Ribbon Day because one THEY HAVE FALLEN to do homage

kf*#V§?9 j, -

rarely finds such staples under price.
q* „,,,"m

,.h Kihbon* Da* 1"66" dth&t '"^"(SttjJDjWl
It behooves wise dressmakers to—stock several Uhundred° npalraßy' of*" odds
"l"' ends. It's a day to mark well. Read! B
Auto Llnene—36 ln. wide in tan or $2.R0 to $B.RO Women's Pumps and I
white, per yd., l/lo t).vfor»ls—ln whlto nubuck, tan Russia F^gggWi
special I*tU calf, patent colt, metal or vlcl; all t--*^wMßjgJ3

p Wkn Pure Linen—in the natural color; 2 7 new lasts; - ' ; mm qj- fe^fe^CT .
Bijjjjj^^iin. wide; per yd.,, ' 4Q. choice %P I 33 : \&?Xy3S9m

special IOC Children's Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes— ' t^4*S.jJ "

E^fSf^a Brocade Silk Ginghams — 27 in. wide in among them the famous E. C. Skuffers EjFSfiSJ- U'-li'fi 3m pink, blue, tan or lavender; 00«* in tan or Bunmetal; $1.75 pr. fl_l Aft tii1'7*-*^
P^^^^a per yd., special LL\j - values; Tomorrow $ 1 _l)l) f"^'^--"^^raP^^a Pure Linen —36 in. wide in the natural $3.50 |>r. Canvas Pumps for Women or fjgg|js_jijg|
r color. Just the thing for any outing Missesin all sizes, new short vamps, Kp'^^Bi

clothes; per yd., , . vU.- \u25a0.\u25a0.-•:.,\u25a0."\u25a0. OQr» wlth^white silk tailored bow; a Good- ' w_. - \u25a0 X
special .............................yy.i Lot* year welt sole; '-'-'Xy-X;.\u25a0''.- si mr. ,.
45 in. Edelweiss Suiting—a perfect Imitation of snow choice, pr .;..;;..'............'...... I a O3

t|uite?^ffiySr! >!°"?:.^?;!*V.;;vr.-/32C 9ZB° *° ,5 -°° P'- Men'
9' o*°^™v**7irithe

80-ln. : Homespun' Linen—the genuine article'in nat- - famous "Kneeland" oxfords, tan, patent or gunmetal 1
ural color, for coats, suits or dresses; f QOm' oxfords, mostly last year's styles; . . (4 qc

; special, yd ................ y..\.y..;....: ttcG ; choice, pr ......................... 9 | ,33

• f.7'f."f/ y'i-.y »'._.". .'\ 7- •—Main Floor. - XiXyXXXiy'y^Xyyi^XXimX^^l^'Tn^iJ:

1500 yds. Curtain f(~ . ===SBAMf. THIS COUPON
Scrim Remnants /7VA/Q/A /XXI"THE STORE THAT/aS~->m U^'.. . c

On Sale / (Jggg /^SAVES YOUMONEVJ/Cy)A /** 7wi Sta.«r£ H'

Ito 8-yd. pieces , * 111tyl 1/I^llllllMa/I/AIgG^AINC- In addition to the
ranging In value .MMM^^K^yA MwAAAvylM/MfgM\JKra\ regular stamps with

at .......... \u25a0"C Mm PACIFIC AVENUE AND COMMERCE AT 152! ST.. v™" W
'

Third Floor. tjgg Jf M.Cormack Bros.

Wednesday, June 25, 1913.

"In Business for Your Health"

"FestoTime"
Brings to mind the need for a
Camera and ..Camera Supplies.

Why not buy them here?
Our line is quite complete.
We have ln stock the famous
line of Ansco Cameras and
Supplies.
A few of our side lines:
Alarm Clocks, from #0 rtfl
91.00 to $_LiUU
Ingersoll Watches, M*% Cf)
from «1.00 to ...... $L..i)U
Thermos Bottles, MC flfl
from 91-00 to ...... *>UiUU
Visit our Prescription Depart-
ment. •

THE HUB
DRUG CO.

044 Pacific Aye., Near llth.

DANCE
TONIGHT

Glide Pavilion
So. llth and L Sts.


